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THE’I INCIPLES OF THE U. N, 1. A. VINDICATED INTHE CI OFNEWlORLEANS
;:i=:: hrea the d i:,ro ;’ouY:== ti: ;ire ; I" j _ iHqn.Th~:~;. And~onjWho ’Four.hi Nobly for the. New iiyv~.ip~be~t~lre~°tupe°r~:r‘~°w:~B°~aa~°~.!ii.~h!~a~°O:::w!~:~!ah~n.~eu::~w~ua~:d ~!tt! io!~i,!barrlree:io~OY~::v~i?°Ou~ii ~ihii~iY~b~:ia:ltae~:~i~’v~lti~!

sion on a Firm and Strong Footing~Says New Orleans
Division Stands FirmerThKn’ Any Division "i~--the U. S.
or in the World Today

HAVE STOOD THE TEST IN A TRYING CRISIS BECAUSE]
OF BELIEF IN MARCUS GARVEY, THE PRINCIPLESI
OF THE U. N. I. A. AND THE AFRICAN PROGRAM~I
NEW ORLEANS COURTS OF LAW EXONERATE OF-I
FICERS OF CHARGE OF INCITING TO RIOT~INCI-I
DENT HAS CAUSED HOSTS OF NEW MEMBERS TO
JOIN THE ASSOCIATION

~arvey Speaks on Work of the U. N. I. A.~Refers to "Drum
Wireless" Method of Communication Among Natives of
Africa for Spreading Propaganda of U. N. !. A.--Unrest
Caused in Europe Proves That U. N. !. A. Is No Joke--
Predicts That in a Few Years-Hence Africa Will Be One
for the Red, the Black and the Green

LIBERTY ]IAIA,, .New York, ~nn- ;,nd fief’sons who said they never

day l~Ight, Aprll 8,--That the mere- v,’oql]d joln, come and juincd, and they

bets of the Uni~’ei’sal N~’g1"o Irm’ove- ~ai(l Io the police olfieers: "It ¯ you

meat Associatlon nre never weary of v,’anL Lo brelll{ ul) I]Ic division you

doing hr)nor to :ind ,qfq)recblLhlg those ednnoL do Jt by ;ii’rt, SLillg us. because

who hs~’e rendered h0rolc servlees fur he more yml ~irresL ns Lhe more We

tile cause of tile assoelatiuii wits

exemplified tonight by the ronsing

ovation which tile Ihous;i fide who

atteoded Liberty 11.11 aecm’ded to
tile l,’il’.~; t Asslslaut ,~¢~.re I a ry- (-;ell-

eral, lion. Thollla.q ~,’. Alldl,rson, ()it

his return fronl Ne~’¢ erie;ins, where
its Was (lng;lgcd Jn ;i litter hul .~llC-
ccssful fight IO ui#hold the i)rhle[lllen

of tho association, clear 118 rued nalnc
of a ,~tain ~’hll’h wits soug}lt to be

I,laced 111)Oll it Slid place lhc tlivisio[l
iii)ou ;i };olld ~llld sab,’d[tntial fooiillg
Wllereby th,~ IA’,)I-1~ will Im t.;irried i~ll
untralnm(,]l(,,I ]lus~, who seer t0
dvstrl)y if. 3It. .~tnllersllll ill :1, [o[/,’ll-
tllg .~l)oech tl;l[’l’;l[c(I his thrilling ~l]lt]
gl’ue~ome e.xll~*rilHle¢’s--b]H arresf ;llt(l
lulprlsollnlen t iQgcther with other
officers of tile New ()riP;/us division
and their n] ilaate vludic;liloll ag~llnst

;ll’C gOhl,7, [O ~ltlC~{."

The I’resi(lent-Gcnera /ion.."tlal.CUS
t;arvov, spoke lu~efiy o,l the work uf
t)c [is~ot:hltiuii. and ref~rre41 Sl)C(’]lic-

ally [o tile I’ee,~nL di.~l);iteh fronl J,otl.

doll l[J [he A,~sovlaled ]’ress of his
~:oanLry calliog altenLh)n io tile iinrcst
il J’~lll’(~llC CaU.~ed by Lhe sl)re:ld 
"G ;i r w!.~" propaganda" amunG Lhe

natives el Afrle:t lhrmlgll a "dram
wh’eless" method nf {:Ollnnutllcatlon,
whi~’]l, although Pw ;Lad nlyslerlou8
to Western clvillzaLiun, v/~s cffec[ively
fist,1 I)3’ Ihe Af[’iqa[i salivas for [tgcs.
Tiffs n¢,w,~. ~[iht 311". Gel¯say, Is i], Itself
an :tllsw(’r 1~1 our (’rilies ;111,1 lua igllOl’,~
;l~[(I Iho dolll,linl~.T]lpllla.~es Wll,~ ]l~’~¯e

ill,el w,,rryillW is 1111o[it tile i~us,~ib[lily
4d red(.t¯tllJll~ .~fL’h’a. This news re-
v(,;t]~ thaL [It~ Africall~ arc ~4clting
ready i~ I[l]{t’. (,l~t: of thenlsclves; Ihat

l sent him at the time whell" the]by arresting us, because the more you

entire Southland, especially that part arrest us tile more we are going to
of Louisiana where the accident oc- stick."
curred, was etirred up lu hitterness
agahlst tlle’U. ~’. I, A. I sent him there
and as he arrived on the spot he took
bold of the sltu~ttion, and it harppened
lind. all the other officers o~ the dl;’l-
stall Jlad been arrested twice¯ They

Wf’l’(~ ;irl’eSted ou the ch;lrge of Inciting

to riot, a..d 3h’. Anderson, like ~t true
general of the U, N. I. A., stood" his
ground¯ wbetl other men faltered and
fell aud ran away~when the eommls-
.sloner could not he found In the ~tate
of Louisiana..Mississippi and neighbor-
lag States for weeks¯ .Mr, Anderson
sided hls ground add, e;’eu though ar-
rested along with other ofileers twice,

he was determined that the U. N. I. A.
wouhl come out vlct:orloue and its
i’Pturns to us :if Let having won the two
cases for the C. N. I. A. against the

~t;lte, aml it gives me groa[ idcasare
ill preseutlng tills young" loan to ~OU
IollJG]lt, who has really n’on Ills spars

for the cause of Africa. (AI)ldaUSe.)
AS I present .~[r. Anderson, c~trlng

not what Ills other faults may be, I
present Ithn tO yOU for tilt service he
bah rendered in II pholding the .~taudard
(,f this I~l’g;lllJz;Ltlon, YOU know sadie

Wine Both Gases for the U. N. I, A.

They finally brought us to trial last
Wednesday and we won both eases Ill
eonrt tapplause) and the Uhlversal
.’~;egro Imla’ovement A-~soelation in tile
State of LoaiMana now stands vindi-
cated and firm. Their purpose for
charging us with inciting to riot was
that they thought that ill case they
proved tbeh" ease they would disband

the organization: We kuew what their
motive was.

Fall in Line or Fall Out

This has brought us to tills eonchl-
elan: that there is’only cue thing for
the members of Lhe U¯ N I. A, to do.
there IS Oil]3’ one thing for those who
call themselves our ~l’ieuds and sym-
I)atbizers--the only one tblng for them
to do Is to fall In or fall out. To those
who claim to be leaders of tile assodia-
ties. who m;}y bav~ occupied places of
leadcrshlt) and who now slay oceapy
them, we suy to them,.fall In or get

klckdd out. We have a certain class of
leaders In ttle U. N, 1. A who get In in
order to benefit themselves, aud they
Say; "They de.re not I~tl~ mc OUt for

all. and if you do not have liberty and
freedom, you can blame no one but
yourselves. That in what the U. N.
I. A, le telling over and over; that is
what it Is preaching to you dally.

U. N. I. A¯ Calla for Loyalty and Sad:
rifice

.’~lon amt wealds, till8 organizatioB
calls for sacrifice: It calls for loyalty,

and we are now asking you to de£1de
within yourselves what is going to be

you would not have seen it there, The
fact that London paid so much dt-
tentlon to it and .that Europe is no
much disturbed as re give this bit of
Information that has now made a ch’-
cult of the world shows that the U.
N. 1. A. has them puUlng. The entire
continent of Africa has got the pro-

gram of tile U. N. I. A, (Applause.)
And even though they have suppressed

tile Negro XVorld in FrenchAfrica, In
Britleh Africa lrt Italian Africa. andlyour attitude. The President Gelleral

In.his remarks some time agO" said that Portuguese Afrlc;t, tile Aft’leans arh

any one who dc~slt’ed to become a
conveying Iho propaganda of the Unl-

Icadee and was t~.frP.h] of imprison- vcrsal Negro Improvement Aesoelao

nest he would eta that, hc ~.C’ Ot:t of
tion through their own methods ot

tile as:;oclu[lo;t at alice. TiI~,~ is tl|u
attitude that,ougllt.to be maintained:
that Is the t~ttltude that we hope all
of yOU will muiltt.aln, and i will sat"
CVCll more--if there i:; ally officer or

menlher O~ this ~issoe,atiou who is
afr~tid to die then they are not ¯fit to
I’¢e, and if there are any of you who

are afraid of the ])risou bars aud who
~tl¯e afrahl to enler tlle gtttos of death
that tbe Negro race may be ;tdvaQeod,
then Clod grant that you shall lose your
lives, not tom01"row, nOt tlext day, bat
If posslhle. [ IIOpC that l¯%’C~l’y OI1~ O[
such persons ’,viii (lie tonight. (Ap-

d;tuse.)

c’)mmnnlea ties¯
¯ That has made possible the educat-

big of the whole eentJneEt and the
doctrines of this association¯ throngh
the moral and financial support you

have given to thls association for five
yeors, BUt they have uot seen’ any-
thing yet, The ioflu-matloll has Jln~t
gone ubroad. What, will happen when

the information Iv well assimilated?
~A’hat w I happen when the people
will have been prepared for the ear-

r.vlng out of the purpose and lhe work
of the Unlversal Negro Improvement

Assoetatiou? if we have heen able to
do that nIHch ill five year~¯ we Call

of our leader~ when ;i liltle trouble
comes around shake in their knees,
~tlt 311’, Anderson has lifted himself

out of that eaLegOry arld ;is [ llreeonl

tim | ask for three lusty cheers for
the greatesL division of the L’. N. 1 A.

i rnruughout the world for 1923, the
Nt~w Orle;ll]S Division. and three cheers

Ifur 3tr. Anderson whu lla.~ saved the
(lay for the U. N. [, A. (Rousing cbeers
wei’e given),

Mr. Andersen Soeake

Mr. Anderson, risiug amid greal

cheering, Ieaid: I. heartily Ihank the
i~resi(lont gener:ll for the. kind words

LII;II tie h:l:; s;li(I about 11]o, a~|d i sin-
cercly apprecialo yOLU" attlLude toward
the for thu I11¢ [ have been i)rivi]ogod
Ii,~Io for lht’ 17rli~:ersnl Negro Improve-

moll[ .~tFROt’I~l[[nll. ] am not (1[ t]lot;e
i)er,~ons Who uvc praise; I only desire

] Io nee the IlJll~ done atnl it does not
nl;ittPr ~t f;l1111~ tt~ ale who gets the

fear I wi] fight them ig they do so;
they dare not put me out because they HeN, MARCUS GARVEY SPEAKS

fear I will, become all eaenty if they[ Hen. ,~I:~’eus (.;array spoke as fai-
lle," They have hung elf.to tile asxc2-~ h~wY: I want tO Sl)CliI¢ for ~t few min-I
ciatiou until they have done IL ’;luch . ules on the work of I]le UlliVel’SILI Nc-
harm, but tile U, N. ], A. lies ~ome Io gro Inlpro’ccmellt JkssociaLiun. 8elite

tile po|nt that they are going to put time this week the A~ot¯hlted lq’est;

out all ~ereons, omcer.~, high officers carried ~L rel~ort cIn;in~ltblg front Loll-

O1" low officers¯ or what not. who do . ot doll. whh:b staled [hat [he i I ’op i~ald i¯I

"tote" fair v,’ith the organization, cvcIi og thn U, N. I. A. nl I/Jill[; broadc/leted
if tho organization [tsel [ has lO
stiffer after putting them out, (Ap-

plause.) Alld if any of you Who are in commuoleatlOlL and thai tll’! Colot’tia[
th~ Ol’gau[zs~hlu laerely because yuur t;ovcrllln¢’nts ;it.( very n]u,.u disturbed

friend it~ Ill there and your friend ie an abol;t this nil[ire agilatiou. ’rh~ news
officer, if that Is the duly l-ca,~:on for bn- :is 1[ colnes It) 11~ Jtl it.~elf is aa nnswcr
ing in there, and that you will Gcf. eel tit our crith_’s aud our ulalin~¢,rs, and to

if your friend happens Io be. put o[lt file doubtt1~g T]lom;ises ~,’,’llc* have hef’ll
heeauso he proves himself allworthy. ’~vorl’ying till ;is te the posslilil[ty Of l¯e-

lhen wc s:ly to yoo. you had better l deenllng ~,frlca. ~tSk~llg how we are
start’getting out now. The U. N, L A. going to redeem A.frb:u. They Ilave

has been halopered leer enough by that trlPd Io point out to ns how imr~osslhle

class of lenders, no that h’|stead of be- it v,’l] be to rcdsem Africa from this
ing able to put over mlr progr/llU .~t,/~ end: how hnposs[ble It will be for us
ha, ve had tO fight enemies witbhl the tl, lransporl lacn tO faery uttt Lhn COIl"

rest assisted that tu auotber quarter
of a cenlnry the whole coutincllt OI
Africa will be one for the cause of the
Red. the Blnek and the Green. Men
r/la.v scoff ;it tie loday, but we feel
prond of ourselves that We are laying

the fuund;ttlou for n permanent civ-
ilization that shn Itve and exist for
evermore. The fonndatJoE /hat we
aro layhlg now 18 one for which fn-

throoghotlt Afl’ie;t through It new-- ¯ tm.e geaeralimls will ble.¢s tts: I)ul
acvcrilleicss ohl--sys[enl ,~f e,’lrelcs~ we most excreiFo WLtjence; that Js

Ihe unwarranled vhnrges ag:t]l}st them theY have st:l r l ed tu I}roadc:l~% praise, Just so the Ihing is doll*’. |

~,f im’ltin~ lu rio[. ~l’l[u New tH’le:ill~ IbrnuģtL,~ut The (,n[iL’o CL, I][hl~’~ll Ill,, [tm only s~li~fi(-d wilh dulng Sly duty, ranks--to light those veho call thern-iquest of Africa. The news ill itself
ivIsiOll, ll(; ~ahl. h~(hly slands Ih¯nler ,l;tJll, ;~t.ekly :llhl monthly ;l~:tiv]tie,~ and I ah~:~ys like h~ ,h, jusL ;, IilLln selt,’es [eader~. We have had to s u ld I is Itn answer to those critics bee:fuse if

i//i ’" " "" ;,::" ::"": :".-." ’- . ": .... .....
e le

iI

I " r ’

x x~ r I Negro Improvement ~ts g
,, ’~ ," ! . , . . :;’’ , . ~

[ . t e "~ st. f~w no l~
, ", " Lincnt lhc dally wo~l,:ly and monthly" " .... "’-"" ~ t lie J sL h ~t ~ f I X I h tt .’~¢ L ~r t~’~ .......... sot~latlou Js sloeadliag ll~telf thlougbmltiisc ~1,. 3 o1.1 ¯ ,,~,3 ,,, . i ,qcP Ill .~ ~ ’

,~:tl’Vey, I)t, eaullo fill] I,rJllt’lld,’s uf IJv2 r}ll:~ :ll[~,llllen ~lllc]l is I)~l]lgg p;l,d to
hive s~(eu~ ’P, ’ o- nonl - the ~.c,ul~t’y t d the Negro nleU ’llld acLivitie~ of the L’. N. I. A. Itud In the

¯ , ’ ¯ n L 1 i at c Ps i

...... ¯ e f) e" lhe U..’x’. I. ,%., 311’. (.JaloPy ,~aJd )roved t so ~l/tt;;’)n w(~’uid (1"~) o co ¢ ~ I :~" women are demanding that tl ...... ¯he 8| eo of :4 ours w ..... ¯ ....... ’o’tl
b d g I cc I t e ’ ~c ’ s be- ] be5 end a dLulL*t Ib:ll hc .N ’t I such tl -cried or st c i t ~ r ~ s . , ~ le i(I them he truc leaders loyal houest I w I i Io r n- Is knowl fro 11 l~tst to,. ,, L a o ¯ ’ " ’ ~ rse -v e t ve ¯ ~,’ t c [ was no J.kc a d f we tve ec a ) e ~, seen ~nea aud women sL tnd fllnter than and nnafraid¯ That s w let t is3 are IWest fro n North to Sout I of t e great
friean program of "Africa for tl~e I t,, do that much In five ye:ws we can ] l ha~/,o ever seen bb ,’ ¢ nan aml women demanding, and, by God, that is what [ continent of Africa as pertaining to thet
rr~cans" a~td. they a~’e wm’k~, ’ ~t assm’cd timt In ano~lu,r t uarter] ~ta~d before ’~,l-l~use ¯ 1 ~’a"e -ee- they a’o go g to get. (A ~ lluuso.) ] woMt of the U N. I. A. (Applause.) 

I ¯ ;
a I"@I|tIIpV fh¢~ whn~ ’ * cl .:~_/ .....

;- ’"¯, ~ "-t ~¢ tha I The time has come for ue t~dea.[ t~lr The I~y¯tgrioua "Drut~ Wicelosa" Gem,

..... ko ,Z2 s ,?’pr,Y;,,of t,,eAfri ....,,It ......for t, .... of Ku ifw ....eot ,t .... ., : --
~ I) s II f I e N( the Bed the I 1 lcl and Iho ( lean stand by t s expect the people to nds as usual v.heni,~’:lltyof th. mere erl I ’ -.’~ . ’ ": ’~ (]" ’fijian Inthehomcofp’eJudheamlsu- ’ ;~ - " [ Our curious frie , *

( I~ I [OO tll~ ~)e ¢ of to e , L sCt~ ~ of be o~,o O p errata If t~O PXpeClt utliod tO’)l-leltns dh’ia] )11 ’,’,’]lu ’iti s . : g ~ ¯ ,:, . ’ "l~r.’ p ’e n race a "ed ill ;1 ~n(| whe ’o ~:’~ ’ ; " - ’ Ihey get news of that sort h "’

~l/olit¯e Io iH.ea~ [i Lth,~ ¢lh’i.~io,~ lvhit,h rut*atll~h-Al~lCn.~ tolnh :111,1 thf rleh ¢,veryth fig th; t s "~ e.; Rd S kc I there to Ulli~.e and assist [n redecnl- interview nte to find otlt how much
e t1( fellies I] 01 lU t[Id the II(ctbpt Oil g Af (.1 t)~- ~.~,e V, 0 lee( mUS ulso "* rCCSSt]lt,y W(,l’t~ l}Cllt Oil defile, ~aid : ’’;" ’"" ")’ ; [ " ;iv~ seal b~c~ meo n wanes there ".. " ’~ ; ’ ’ ¯ wt~ have over Lhem iu t Is v" ’ ¯

Ihl I lit( ,ilI ,)f ]lc ~,hl[t: v, lhl I ) dis )lO’~e )c fa doest LC S II IO} |l and Lhat ~ ",e~’i!ell I]1,- ]),lli(’e i’;/nl,2 for ’ h’sl , ~ ’. ¯ ’ ’ ¯11. i - ’ ’’ W]IIHI oilicers Uf tll~ htw were deal(led- ’ " " ¯
¯

’; ’ i)u,~lnes,, ns If I Was SO el’~tzy to gi 
llH] f:~el [It;I. Ttlt-,llll~h-:~.[lle V<;l~l ;L ]y agaillSt them--when ills powers that
Negro, ~h’. (: ’v,y .~[lid his wont I~e wel¯e not favorable toward them: 

to ~]l,~P, ? the l)r$L[lldi,¯e a~,lhlsi the r:,t.(~l have seen them stand firmer end
was I~oL I~,~,;111~C 0f L’,dor I~11t he~¯~tuse~ stronger 1lien you black men attd

I iillC ;Llltl [i i,[.o.,-iLo, I 1is Ill(, Iil(,lllbers
,~;1ood flrlfl end ofi’crc(I their a.~¯.’;islalle(,,
;lad thi]lkilltg Ihey Wt.l,O i,t,luiic.~ ]~;tl.~
:JltotheT [inlt, [husc WhO IIttd givt,II fill
[he. i11visiolt C;llllC Ills’it :lilt] i’ell(,e,’l’{I ~J]" (.lln’ i,o11(1[lio11, slid so IuTIg aH ive

lilt’Jr :l]](,gl[tllce,..la]d ii]} IheJ dlleS, r°[ll/llll Ill III1.’¢ cOnlliliOll w[le[hl,r xv(~
i al’u I’n[[ [)l;icl~ i)r W]lClhcr ~(, Ilav~ [Hit

,l/H.-siXl(,Ol}l h Ne~ru b]o(,d itl I}II]’
veins we shall be (levpi~ed and looked

N~’gr,,e~ ii111]I 113- our lln][ell 9fret¯l, wn
deu1(,llSti’;11~, Io the wurhl lhl, Iris,rile
and qii;llily (~f Wbb’h wc art~ 



.......... ¯ Tag aO Worn;st  Ru. tm ¯ ¯ ....... -:’

... " ’ ¯ among the humble peasants.and fishermen’Grandam, .~ obscd~.R0manstudy of the history of civiligation and the cultural .history of manl~iudt.

oto-¯r"¯ There are six mlsstatements and six mis¢°ncept’°ns that we de~iret~ provinCe.Roman empire.H’sd’thleftnotevenaripple¯°nthes~rfac¢°f¯th’m’ghtyl~’or nearly three hundred years HIS fo,low~s werecorrect.
MISSTATEMENT NO. D hrgely recruited from the common people. Romafi priests and Ron~

~.~ Mr¯ Wiili~mson says : "The whit( nmn ~has a’ monopoly on all rulers tried in vain to stay that rising tide. The early Christian’s’weae

M wm msth strut, mew york.. .~ourees for spreading his own propaganda, among which the chief is the /Greed to worship at night in the catacombs of Rome. They¯ were thrown
Telephone Harlem 287~ Christian religion," to the lions in the Coliseum of Rome. They were burnt alive at the

:~=~ , " - .............. It is true that a great many white men as well as a great many stake, But Christianity was like the incoming of the tides of the ocean,
~?~:; ,, at paper pammnea every uatur~y m me Interest or tan ~egrs race nna . , ¯ . ¯
~,:~’~ ;~e UniverSal’Negro improvement Assea~tian bY the amens Communities’lilacK men have used the Chrtstsan religion as a horse u~on which to rising higher ahd higher, Finally it became such a force-that it was
~"~r~ ~ ~ ,~’ ’ ’ .... r:Jeiut0 soft jobs social prest’tge~nd-i)’olid’~/~ower. ~/e are all aware recognized a~nd-’accep~ed’-by=E(nper6rer~ Constantine ~f Rome. Then,
~- : su~m ~u_sP.~VE~ ........... ; ........ . ........................ ~n~ns ~uor of the fact t ta’~ while there have been consecrated and smcere colored when the barbarians swep{ over to the Roman frontiers and conquered
~t’ ~;’" ~ ~SlLI~ ILLIAM H F~RRIa. M. A~ I~,O. O. N .................. Literary Editor .............. "
~! o~.:. _~,.I..~ D..._V,;ALROND ........................................ Associate Editor preachers like-.John Jasper George Washington Lee, Vaster l)ixon Rome, they were overawed and conquered by Roman civilization as
.~ ’ J~ IH[. MATHI~W~] ........... Business Manager -
’~’- ’::’ mR JOffN ~ snfJc I~-’ "~ C. O N .................. "Contrlbuting r.anor Bish@ Darnel Payne and Bishop Hood, who preached the gospel because embodied in the Roman Catholic Clmrch, and they accepted Christianity’.

r 4~’=’ ’ ’’ ’ l ~¯ , ’ l lhey befieved in it there also have been colored grafters too light for Then Christian Blissionaries traveled all over Europe and the British
- ~. * i~U#~t.*Etl TIO~ RATES; THE NEGRO WOiti.D * - ’ . ¯ , , . c . ¯ .’ . ,

"~, Domeatio ̄ Foreign nervy wore and too heavy tor.llgilt work WhO nave use¢ preacmng tne Isles¯ One by one the fierce Gernmn, Gallic and Celtic" tribes threw
/ :. gee ,Year.....: .................. $~.~0 one Year ........................ |t0o I gospel as a short cut to an easy living and popularity White clergymen away their idols and accet/ted Christianity. Christianity blended with

,~,,,,,m .................... ~.~e , mn Months .................. ~¯cs ~ ..... " . - - Greek, Roman and Arabian civilizations, tamed somewhat the ori#nal:, ~hree Monthe ................... 76 Three Months ................ 1.~5 and missionaries have done the same for centuries, and priests Ot other
;~9 " - i ’ S¯ - - . I rases have done the same for age ̄ barbarity of the Teuton and Celt, and, except in some of the Southern

I~nteree ge sacos4 ulase mallei April 10 ,1010 at ths Poetomee s! New I ~ "! ~ " ’ " " " " ~" " ¯" *¯ " " "" t’ork. N ¥. under .he Am o* March S tS¢S ~ut tne ~tact that men nave uses the ~nrtsnan reuglon, as taey save States of America, the Congo and South AfriCa, transformed a savage

¯ ] used other religions, as a horse or hobby does not affect tile worth and into the semblance of a civi=zed man.i tf
IPRICESl S’lve u.CentsE. ~.. in Orsaterten eant~NeWin Y°rk/;~’orotgnSeVencountrles.centa elsewherete the

value of its fundamental principles and basic conceptions. Then we While mu¢h in Christian theology and in the conduct and chqracter
" " - must remember that some of the men who struck tile barde.~t blows at of, Christian priests and clergymen could be improved, we must remem-

": aovt-rttslna snips ql .tn,.~ I ¯ ’ ’ ~ ̄ ~eligion like Christianity, Mohamn~edanism, Buddhism and. t ie slavery of.Africans m the n:neteenth century were clerygmen ike ber that a
"’ VOL.. XIV. NEW YORK, APRIL 14; 192~ No¯ 9 1 Bishop Wilbexforce, Samuel~Iay, Theodore Parker. Thomas Starr King, Confucianism, which appeals powerfully to mitl!ons of men, derive~ 4ts

¯ s0C s0m ,:
A Pretty Wdddtng

On Mdrsh lS, at St. Luke’s Protes~
,ta~t ~-piscopal Missies, thil~ altF, there

v~8 tluited In the bonds of holy matrix’

many MJes Florsnee,A. Wllson~ daui;h~/

tec of mr, and Mrs. Edw~*d ̄ Wilson, o~~-
~209 Seventh avenue,-to 3ohn M#e~"-’

more of Holiday street. ~Toraey G’~ty, ~?

N. J.. by’ the Ke~,. Scott Wood In ,the

presence o~ a select gatherln~ of the
friends of the bride and bYldegro~m.

/’

The bride was be~om|ngly gowned

attd carried the tmug] bouquet Of flow- " ~

e~ and was attended by two ’pretty

bridesmaids, The groom wore the left-

nifties dress suit and white kid

gloves .and an expre~sian of h~pplnesa ’~

~n, his face that was qulta notleeabl~.

He answered all the questions of the

officiating cierlgyman In a~ strong 1"O-

bust verse and at fife end of the serv-

ice elata~ed hie bride with the eager-

ness or a man who had made up hie

reSgloue rites. The Negro Is the, only creature who obeys that edict: "Love
thine enemy." The Negro trvly lo~es his enemies¯ I have talked with some Ne-
gress who In their conversation defend the attitude of the Southern States wUh
that same loyalty attd stamina that the 300’ Grecks defended, tile papa of Ther-
mopylan from August 7 to 9, 480 B. C¯ Agalu, you contend that the divinity of
Christ, the scope and extent of his power, tile immaculate conception, the
mirscies Christ wrought are all of them belie’¢ed lml,ilcitiy by millions of people
the world over. That being the case, then¯ it Is because thaL millions of people
are not capable of thinking for themselves. Continuing, you say, "Titans mil-
lions hd, ve sought and found peace." 1¯presume by that )’ou mean that they arc
happy and contented.. Is It allowable to Inquire If there are any Negroes
among those contented miinons? If so, where are they to bc found--in some
Insane asylum? You appear to think that because the majority at people believe

a thing that IS sufficient prvof that the thing believed is right.
Let us examine this statement. There was a time when tits majority of the

people of the Southern State~ believed In slavery. DO you think that slavery
was right? Today the majority of the people in the South believe la Jim-

crowing and disfranchl]~lng the Negro. Do you think tffc majority Is right?
It seems so simple and childish in the Christian who dares to attack a concrete
demonstration of science with a feeble passage from what he citooscs to term
as his Holy Bible. Christia’ntty Is losing its grip. The eccleslasticsl foot of

Christendom Is slipping. This Is demonstrated In the eight years of butchering
by the leading Christian nations, by tim middle-aged mOdllS and groans of the

preachers over their empty paws, by the frantic riot calls sent Into police
beadqnarters in the different cJUes for reserves to quell the riots io the hhurchos
~ong the mesk followers of this same Jesus¯ From the Use that man began
tO think his cunning and crafty brain began to scheme and plot. for it way and

means of gaining dominion over his fellow beings. There has been no revcia~
ties; the whole thing Is on:7 a fabr!eatlon manufactured by the crafty priest
and sanctioned by the ruling class to appease the great majority snd make
them contented to be eneldved and exploited by the small minority.

All religions are derl~,,ed from myths, legends and dreams¯ end especially
the 0arteries rslfglos, which wtm handed down from an uneaienUfic people

who.gUaehed ~’eut Importance to mere dreams. They torture the souls of

l’homa’s Wentworth Higginson, Ralph Waldo En:cr:;on, Rev¯ Leonard Irower not from the error but from the truth that it contains and because mind to keep her until "death do us
J ocelyn Bacon and Henry Ward Beecher, or ardent champions of Chris- there is something in it which appeals powerfully to what’is basic and ,art."

~.TheiN¢,g,i’o World does not knowingly accept questionabl~ tlanity like Chinese Gordon. ’ fuudan!ental in mall. " .~ " The sweet, faced little woman was x "-
H or ~aud~lent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are THE B E As we said in our Easter message, "Andrew D W~hite in his ’War- quit6 as. ea~er .to be claimed as tbn

MI :,STATEMENT NO" 2 fare of Science with Theology’ show.ed that theology rather than re- groom was to claim her for, when theH eameafly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
IBL " ¯ "

H part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained ......... ..... " ........ ligion was the foe and arch-e~lemy of science There is no necessary fin-’ words were spoken, her Iaee suf-
~.vlr. Ix, nu~tmson again says" J cannot mare mysell Deile-¢e that you ~. _ , .. ¯ . . ¯ _ , ..... fused with smiles---her joy complete. .iHin a Negro World advertisement. ’ ........... - .¯ .... . .... contact between religion, ann science, necause they oeal with different It was’ a pretty wedding, simple la all

reauy tare tile ~IDie serlousiv, out It gtlCn De tile case a ow me nere to ~ . . _ , ¯
v~ ~ expr ¯. .. - , " ’ teenles. ~clellce oeals with the laws, forces and properties of matter, its detalls~ yet impressive. The bride

sYtatYe:~e:tt: l:~::

ih a natlvo of Demerars, the groom aa ¯

"DEFENSE OF FREE SPEECH" 7~i~l1 l~nd~:atYe:~hat Mr Willianlson has .never read tile
re

l ’~:th the e;~erlenc e Of tile human, soul¯ ...¯. Rehgm.n is’a American. }I’0 was the proudest man.
¯ ,’-. ,, ¯ , ,, - - ¯ ¯ -’ ".. .. ¯ - ¯ t ", ,f I sp

l Oh a spl tual experience taeology is the Intellectual inter- in the church, kffowlng as he did that
~stme seriously aim nas never stuaieu nunla,l mstory senous,y, t [ ¯ ..... ? ..... -

~l UCH is the title of an interesting letter that we ~’eeeived a month , . , ¯ .... , pretatlgn ann explanation ot that tact in terms ot the prevailing phi- he had won g prize lb the lottery of
he had read the Bible ’ seriously he would have admired tile pnnosolmy ...... . . - ......... love or great value.ago. We print and al;swer it because we have received many * .... - . ~ ¯ ¯ .. Iosopny. theologies nave been outgrown ann ol’scaraea nge Ola clothesI of Job and Ecclesiastes, tile practteal wlsaom ot t’roverhs the poetry oi b t ’ t ........ " "’~ letters and articles wr!tten in a similar vein and because it is the ..... ’ , ~.~ _ [ u tile s ream ot rengion has flowed on wlth the trreslstlble sweep of a
tile,Psalms the eloquence of Isaiah, tile story ot Kuth ann txaoml, tl~e ..... . . , . . , Mrs. Meariman Is a young woman

most powerful statement of the new school of Negro free thinkers that ¯ ’ ..... . ...... _ . [ t oal wave, nearmg on its assam the nopes ot humanity " of fine mental powers and an artisanl ’lhaut narratwes anu grapmc uesertptlons ot tile Four uospeis and tile .... r ...... "
has come to our notlcc. The letter follows : ’ . " - ¯ - " , . ." . - I ~v~r. w unanfson has the right 1~o project his own l~htlosophy of of no mean abilities.. The couple are

Acts of the A.postles and the logic, rnetoric pertervi~ eloquence ano ... _ , .... splendidiy matched and their futureDEFENCE OF FREE sPEEcH. " ’ ., ’ ..... mstory oil the screen, out in being origiual he sllonld not lose sight of
heroic per~onalhy of Paul If Mr XViuialuson nau maue a morougn ,. . ¯ . give~’ pi’omlse of being one long con-Euperstlnon has ears more deaf than adders to hear ths t’oiee of " " ," ,,. ¯ ...... nlstorical accuracy and his[orical facts W ti FERRISnn¥ true r~on.--Ingereoll. " . study of the history of Clvihzatlon ne WOUl(l nave alscovered tllat ot 4he ~ ....

tinned period of domestiu bliss and -

mr, John ~, Bruce, New York CRy. ’ happiness, .

Dear’Sir--For some years I have been an enthusiastic reader of tl~e Bruce t great books that come down from antiquity the Bible alone Ilas exerted ~ " 7 -~

a,~ inflnenee fuily as great as, if not greaterthdn, the~:ombinedinfluenee ! D[i’P’i’P M[SSAG[e "£Ofl~! -Grtt column, and derived great pleasure from so doing. It has been ~t great Among the guests at the wedding
soarem of inspire.tlon and enthaslasm to m .... d wh .... ’er The Negro Worn of Homer’s "Iliad," the dramas of Sophocles, :Eschylus and Euripides, fl. HIIV0111U [HUM the g, nero.s feast whtchfol,owod

at the home of ths bride’s parents ¯appeared without the column I felt nkc one feels when lie sees the Inxallman {he histories of Herodotus and Thucydides. the dialogues of Plato, the
were: Mr. and Mrs. W, Walton, Mr.Pase hia houze without stopping whou he Is expecting ~ letter from a d .....

Men,orabilia" o[ Xenophou, the nletaphysics, poetics¯ ethics and poli-

BANES ORIENTE..~o~ ~.oo ~.d~~rlend. But my enthusiasm was semewhet danlpencd attar raading- "The Passll~g ]
8how’* in the Negro Tlmea of the 16th inst. I felt. no doubt, like a cat fe’els j tics of Aristotle. the philippics of Demosthenes..Vergil’s "/Eneid," the J.E. Bruce, Mr, and Mrs. Evelyn H~
with cold water thrown on him. The column is really so offensively humlli~tlng, odes of Itorace, Cvesar’s "Conmlentaries" and Cicero’s orations. / | | Durham, Mr. and Mrs. C. Devonish.
I thlnk that all the space in colored papers ,Itoui¢ be ut Ized ir spreading their Miss A.’I~vonish, Miss Ciarice Mapo,

~ own propaganda, as the white man has a monopoly oa rill sources for sprcading[ The four cultural forces that transformed the savages and bar- Mlse O. Mapp, Miss C. Earle. Miss
Iris own, among which the chief Is the Christto.n religion, That is Iiow Lothrop barians who roamed the forests of Scandinavia, Gernlany, Gaul and " " " P. Chase, Mrs, H. Wllsm’to Mrs, Lea-
Stoddard terms It In hia "Blsing Tide of Color," so if there is any mistake shoot ] Britahl into the capable and efficiefit Caucasian who today holds his Edltc~r of The Negro World: ] Ice, ht 5 p. m, the parade falls in in cock, Messrs. Rupert and Reginald

¯ Since the attaek made upon our as- [ front o° IAbarty Hall. First the band,1 [ about eleven pleceo strong, then the
Headley aud Dr. G. Archer. "

wlsdom|L the whReand pen.talks Lotmaddtheml’" fightTherethelriS SObattlemUChontmOrcbetweenValuablethemsclves:Work for yourthey hallds upol] the throttle valves of power were Greek philosophy, litera-
soclatibn Sy those eight deluded psrs- [ ofdcers and men. of the legion, nextwill be caUlng on ~u or some one of your r~lalives ht due time to cstrlcate i tttre alld art, Ronlau law and government, Arabian science and mathe-
sites In New York. ws~ have been [ conics the Black Cross Zq urges A splendid collation, consisting el all

"them from/~.: Sher real battle, and after the war Is over they will show the r I mattes and lhe Christian religion. ~Vhetber a man is an atheist, skeptic,
watcl)lng very minutely what would [that can’t,br.’,~eaten an~v~ ~re.~ the deUcactes of the season, from the~ppreelatlbn’b~ ewloglng them to the nearest limb like they did many of tile

I’the ~’~tor corp holds the next
.wel~]~t of which the table fairlysoldlelm who fought In the last war. . agnostic or tvhat not ; whether he disbelieves or believe9 in Christianity, bo the outcome. My thoughts go back

¯
whether hc regards the Bible as philosophy or poetry, he ntust recognize[ to Judas after he had accomplished b*.~ mstance. I must admit that this unn Is saggeff,--w’.~s served during the eve-I eannot make myself believe that you really lake the Bible seriously, but I " sing between dances, in which the

If sueh Is the ease, allow me here to express ~y sympathy for you. The Negro the Bible as a powerful group and collection of books, as a great litera- dastardly aim. relief ea~t~i~.’th’rough drawing much attention. It Is com-
posed Of all young, smart,’nlce looking younger set indulged until the weo

small hours, The couple was ’toastedhmyde~noou~Lw~hrY ov.er, the name of Jesus Christ--tltat Is th ........... tkLng i :ure, which has l~’ofoundly modified and shaped civilization, suiclde.,K9 ~wet~d any to these men. girls. Then there are the Boy Scouts. In short remarks ~," J. ~. Bruce Of The
e t t hey xeu mm on during the long. weary years of slavery. ]*Vllou I s ~. ...... .~.~t~r~.~r.~ ~.T.-~ ~ J~a "h’eed lest ye be found fighting

Jesus Christ was born Rome was ruling over~rscticaily all the civilized lands. |’ ,
~Vl 1~1/YI IL~.Vt J~*.~q I 1~i~.]¯ t] . ¯. .... . . also the Juveniles." tin thia forms. Negro World, who was called on to add.

She ha~ her writers and~phlloaophers In.all rmportant countries B~.q it eve(! Mr ~Nilliatns says that after the death of Christ "two nr tl."-*/h~,, against God. We, the new Negreee of tion the oolonei In0peats the parade, a word to the many kood things ehet

oceu,.~.t t~ ,uu~’Rt~l~ih~t~l~P4~-ot/e.~.og.4.-.~_.~-~,l~t.£!LJ ,~.~ ~t.. ~ * . ~ t~**..h. ~-~.*.~ ....... = ..... ~d" 0..dea~ this age, feel that the U. N. I. A. ts after which they are dismissed. The were being said. and C."E. Wilson,
\ Jesus Christ? All the ln]~ormatlon we have had of blm is tO, b~ fou~l"-InT’fhv-~ut:~’.~"J:~ "’~" .~..~[’~~a.~ " ~J)’~"

an~ - ~’:-- " ’ ~ ~%el’~Of tl~ twtde, a~ad~ othe..~
s. w t t and told tile world that ews nau 



::IN :ILLIUMINATING’ LECTURE ON THE
ORIGIN, NATURE AND GROWTH OF
CRIMINAL LAW-THE MEANING OF
THE TEilM LAW IN ITS GENERAL SE’NSE
The Story of the Evolution From the Vengeance of the

Savage to the Humanity of the Smpended Sen-
tenor--Private Vengeance, Hebrew Law, English
Law and Moral Cure of Criminals Portrayed in a
Masterly Manner

By P~OF. WM. H. H. HART, A. M., LL.M.

Ladies and Gentlemen:

THE" MEANII~G OF THE TERM LAW
IN ITS GENERAL SENSE¯

It wtll be seen’ that’by science wf:
a¯certsln lhc basic laws constituting
the Order of tile Un verse, upon which
by’ convention h0manity frames tha
legal rule constRuting the Order of

Societ y.
Law.in Its widest sense is a rule of

action prescribed by a anpPrlor and
whieh the inferior is bosnd to obey,
and includes:

I.~Tho LAW ETERNAl,, hy whlcl~

the Supreme Reason ar, d Will governs
the entire universe.

2. Tile IqATtfRAL ]~A~,V, wbh,h is
the manifests/Ion of lh~ LAV~" ETER-
NAL through ¯ the alttqbntos and opera-

tions of created beings,
,,Lalv, ia its technlcul or polilieal

sense, is ~ rule of civil conduct, pre-
scribed by eompelcnt polltlcal author-

Ity, commanding certsin thiugs as nee-
e$sary to afid forbidding other certain
thingu us Inconsistent e.,lll| tile peace
and order of soclely end includes:

3. The POSITIV/~ LAW, which is a
rule prescribed to raiJoeai crealilres
for the regulation of their VohLntary
couduct;

4. The HUMAN LAXV, which is the
Positive Law prescribed by mall for:
hla own government or that of o/her
moll; ~ *

G, The law In its technical or polit-
ical score, which Is the HUMAN LA~V,
/reposed by, sovereign States upon

them~ivo8 or upon their citizens or
eubJecta for" the protection of legal
rights and the prevention or redress
Of legal wrongs. It la to the state-

.me~t sad ex~tlatign, of ~.w.ln Its po.-

~F THE FUNDAM.ENTAL DIVISION S
el v THE LAW

Rights v,’heroln persona as against

¯ /pure°as’ ood e~reroi¯ablo over. personsand things. As persons arc public or pri-
vttte, rights.also vxe publio or private;
and the law-whl~ha~eerts or ylndicates
them is therefore public or private.

Hence, in classifying tile law into its
~’eat fundamental devislous the most
na.tut~tl arrangement, distributes the
Whole body of the law into foul" parts:

L THE I.~A~v OF PRIVATH RIG I ITS.
|LTHE LAW Ole J’BIVATE

WRONGS AND REMEDIES.
lilt. THE LA%V UP PUBI.IC lit(lilTS.
IV. TIlE LAW OF PUBLIC WIION’GS

AND ItEM EDIHS.
The last item of thts classification

IB¢ludes crimes and misdemeanors,
Which may he defined as follows: ’*,is

the comnliasJon Or omission of all act
which the law forbids or commands on
the ground of public policy and u’nder
pain of a punishment to bc imposed I y
tile statc In . proccedlug hi iis own
no.toe."

On the Origin, Nature and Growth of

- Criminal Law
"The legal rule of today Is tile last

link In an historical series." That our
laws, in their pre~ent form. have Hto[r

roote In the remotest past. and bave
, been a gradual development from age
hto use, is a truth supported by such

-abundant and still accumulating evI-

BISHOP i. E. GUINN
E, II. l. C. S.633 [si~ Sixth 8fleet. ClflolOnsU, 0hlo

Aether sou PubUsber of Pure Negro
Literxtur~

~Ida ad. aod 0flee llst Im eft you need--
mnom. Money Order

"The True History of Slavery From
let9 Up to 15S3. and 1863 to 19’22." The
nat sod future history of Negro ~Vomen.

~’earo Facts and Future hnprovcmenl.
this and one book of Bible

HlAek Man, 11.60,
must let hue men alonenew set of~l~egro Men. A

Negro Ship-owners.
hundred mllUons of

Always Have LUck.
Business Lifo.

tO Keep WelL
Itlstory nnd Dmposltlou et /~o-
throughout the World.

Why /qesroes Work for

to Life.
}’rlesd.

Negro ~Veman In Ihe

Greatest Negro Men

to Ma~ler Your Enemies
Wa~ to Get Healed of Drupes.
Wu~. m ~et He~ed of Consun~n.

Husband o~" W:

er CancermaO to Get l~Id ef
Drsnk.

Leader.
If Of above b~k¯ e~n be UI~ for St,e0,

part ef the Htble

nrlmitive n}an long before lie had begun
Io think ot the p~sslblllly of contrncts,
or of legal rcd~ess for their vioht.tJon.

The alll hori ties a glee" tha t i here have

been three well-marked stages Iu the

cVOilltlon of criminal law; tl) Ihc era
of vengeunee; (2) the ata~e aL which

vengeaueo is ylehllng place to Juaticp;
(3) the time when JnstiPe comes to 
seasoned by mercy a~ld humanity. The
first btwa which man makes,deal with
murder, and tilefl and other offenses
against lhe rights of Ills fellow man
which we vail erJ mrs. I,’or.instamcc. the
Anglo-Saxon laws show that ill Ju-
dicial proceedings the only ¯topics of

unseal Importance dealt with in th0.t

lerlod wore, mp.n-slay~h~ffifg
nd cattle stealing¯ The.gradual ad.

wmco from the crudo cue4.oma of 8av’-
age tl*ibe~, throngil many stage B of
progress, to the higltly complex 8yutem
of today, has left footprJcte on lt.~ way
which wt.. can still discover, and sO re-
truce tile path along which tile develdp-

sent has come. .
It was ¯ saying of Philo that past

lime is the maker of states, and it ld
UO less true that paul time in tile maker

oT laws. Tu put It nl IHlolllCr.~vay laws
;ire ItOt Ollt(le. l]ley grow. *’Formal leg-
lslathm clunks late in the history Of
most leg;,I vystem.~, l~lw is gcnerute’d
in other Ways wht~’h seem irreconcilable
with Illlylhhlg like ]egisbLtiOU. No

mL~ntal attltlll]l~ is nlot¯s 12Ofllmon than
IIutt which rl?garlis hiw llS a naturul
I~roduct. discovel’able by tt diligent In-

vestigator much ill Ilu~ sanle IVUy ;IS the
I’acts uf sclellcc or tile In’hlclples of

mathemath:s. The hltl’oduetm’y por-
tions tit .lllSlbll~n’.-I Institutes are cer-
hdnly wrlltell from lhle point of view.
which may he also deserlhcd, without
Inllcll Ilnf;ib’llCR~,. fl. ~ lhc DOillt of vice."
of Gerlllan- jut’lsprnden(2e¯" (Art¯ L:tw.
Ency. ]lril. i882).

¯ ’it IF ~1. nlalter of historical obscrv~-
tier that long befl)rc any aup~mc~po-
IIIlcal aulhorlly has COUlC into being’,

It .~eries uf In’:Lctical rules determine

, fu Up ~0

~usl~ell ef All
,tl~ Pl~ht~/’--PHre 11$.35

swer would resemble the Bechuana[was the opinion of the Pythad;oreans,
savage’s reply- to the ¯ traveler who ]who defined Jastlce as e~ast retali~Uon,

asked him his notion of goodness. [without ~ny furtherl qualification. :But
When .the question was put to him, ut [the’conception of retaliation wfil not
first he "was much puzzled, but finally Jsuit either distributive or corrective
he answered: "To be good is to possess Justice; iAnd yet ,they would have tt
a wife and cows and to" dteal one’s that It Is,this that la Ineant by Rha¢la-
neighbor’s wife and cows." The say- manthlan justice¯"
age’s notion of law and Justice corre- "When a man Suffers that which he
spends to his ~tage of mental develop- hath done
sent. and in these matter¯ he has the Then upright Justice shows herself."
mind of a child. Takiog the lex tallen/s as the first

The conception of law is foreign to well marked step in advanoe from un-
Homer. The later words for it (noses, limited vengeance .the next Is atone-
retra) are unknown, and the terms meat’ or compensation, wl~lch comes
which he uses m/~rely"mean "custom." into operation universally at a certain
"Dike," Homer’s word foe "cu¯tom," tn stage of human progress. At’first it Is
l~ter times came~to mean law¯ order, optional with the kindred of a slain
right. ’~lkesis" Is "vengeance," and man whether or not to ecccpt compen-
"dlkephoroa" "an avenger," But In sutton, It is a great gain wbcco it has
Plato’s’ day "dlkaaosune" had come to become established that the blood
mean "Justice," "’righteousness." Judi- avenger Is not dishonored by uocepting
sial functions are tn the hands of elders, it, and tt Is a further advance still
who "have to do with suits" arid "up- when the acceptance Is made comoul-
hold Judgments." "On such matters as oory. One of the laws of King Alfred
the compensation in casco of homicide provides for the entorcement of’~:om-
It Is evident that there.are no rules, but pen~at/on and prohibit: retaliation us-
merely a feeling created by use and tll there has been absolute default in

¯ -- wont, that the relatives of the slain making atonement. Professor Muir-
man should be willing to accept pay* head tells us that "the sequence of[denec that it (.an not now be gravel~/ m~nt,"

(~,rt. ltomer Encyc Brlt XII methods ill pnl~]shing crime disclosed[ , , ., . ,
I utionqUCstl°ned"or sum th/~..t~..~Tbal a process of cvol-t.~, li~) by,Bureau history.la (1) prlwtte.re-

]taken.’- "- "" -’.,~ - .~,~v-,,: nlac~ I-:’e;;:~’n’=’~’7:::--":" tltof’:t~: The illuston I,ere Is doubtless’to the ,’ease,:(2) ...... atoneme~, (3)public

[ huT:/ inatltut °as bec°mes~ " "neu ,Itrial ......

on the shield’of Acl los, to or’private l .... lty," and he adds" th’at

evltablclcouclusion.,ts t:Vfrnla’ I which rcf ...... IS made hei’cafter, tl~e .ms sequeuco ia obscrvublc in the
/ ’ ’ "1PossesMng oo notion of Justice or law, la~w.~ of other nations,
ivorsai testimony Iouehing it contiunesI e ler laa the Say e anv nO’O ~e|to come In. Th t t s process posscsscsl ~ ag ~ ~. n ~. , Dealing with the early bi~tory of
¯ " " ’ ’ crime i the models seme. The Idea criminal’ law in Rome, Maine dividestat} historical conibluJly, aml bus gonSiof m’lme

m’tnlfestly can arl¯e on y ill a Jt into four stages: "UnderstandingoU "as Jf Jn ohedJonec to t natura| lawI ......... ,I
[St[’~ 1:~1 l:re~manC°nvlet/°n :d ,~pencel ?.la,me c,mmunlty p ......

ing .... e degree of that thec .... pti .... f erl ....... ]ls-

othcr/o,t.iu: set.a, orgu.,za.on and pob o op niln ,ing,l,shed from ,hat el .....g or tor,
¯ ~ ’ ’’ : - " ’ , - --’; ’2 " land some dawning sense for law and and from that of sin, lnvoh, es the Ideailents eL numan nlslory, vnero n tsi
hPaU au order $1nd SC~lUPn(’e ~ move- j us(|(.c,  Bnt what the savage does of Injury to the state or collective com-

Im~nt n the course ~f h m n ~ ~ ~ces~’Ip°ssesa is.a thirst for vengea ice w len reunite’, we first find that the common-
.... ’ ’ o Is wronged and to rail w~q.ltb, In literal conformity with theteslifyJug that "the reign of awl’ is] " , ., g ’fy 1his is conception Itself, Interposed direellyI H t of h a religion Vengeance la aeverywhere, ant th:d. the form ac- ~ "

lion ~ f nat I I la~ hol s vJreliglous duty¯ The man who fa s to andrby Isolated acts to avenge iiself on
¯ " ’* ’" d not onl~ , the authora of the evil wllleh It had¯ , ia.venge h S slain kinsman s death Is dh~-In tile phYsical, w,,rid b t through-i ¯ J - - suffered. This is the point frDm which]lonored ~llld U sgraeen In tne e3ee orout the whole range el hnman lholtghLi , _. .......

and experien(.p ’ igOIIS ano men. Toe ~toman c t zen woo we start ; each iodtctl~ent iv now a bill
’ . |failed to avenge his kinsman’s death of pains and penalties, a special law

In the histm~ of tmmal law Ihis"’ ~" con]d not share In his inherRance nosing the criminal and preaeriblog
development may be perllaps mors "Among all primiiive peoples thCl’e are his punishment, .~ second step is a~-

lay other declearly traced Ihan in ~
"eerlaln offenses againat plety, especially comp]ished when t, ho multlplleliy of

parlment of juri~prudem¯o, since wrongs bloods]~ed within the kin, which are crimes compels the lcglslatnrc to dek~.
or el’hoes c]almerl 1he attelltioll of regarded as properly iuexpiable; the gate its powers 1o particular quBes-

offender must die or become an outlaw, tlonea~or commissions, each of which

Where ths god of the kin appears as is deputed to Investigate n, pariicular

vindicator of tills law he demands the aocuaation, and. If it be proved, to

life of the culprit, If the kiusmen re- punish the particular offender. Yet an-

fuse, they share the guilt. Thus the other movement is made when the leg-
islature, instead of’waiting for tile el-execution of tile criminal a)saumes the leged commission of a crime as the

character of a religious action. If the
true culprit cannot bc foulld, lhe kin- Occusiou of appointing a quRestln, pc-

died as a whole bear lbe guilt until rlodlc&lly nominates commissions like
¯ . the quaestorea parrlcidii and the

:hub~tRu:h,,c gtu~:t~y2a~rhlm=ltT fl:edria duumvlri perduelllonls on the chu~tce of

flee.~)" "Gr@/~k ~:lffodv nRnrd~.m~ ~ ...1’ ’"’ " ’ ’ " i certain classes of crimes being com-
(Icm~o of -ti~-ete-"]~""t~--’~’~’:";~’-"-’-’l’~)~’:’-,~, ~ ,~, tuu~e / rm mltted and in the expectation that they

virileq~h = . __~v]._." ~" ¯. ,.^ --..," " twill be perpetrated.

---- -.~-- ~ - ~-~--..:::::::::::::::::::::::: J:’°~"~’:’~’d-~:::u, mp,’t~ ence "The last stage i ..... heal when the
’ Iquaest/onea from bolv~ periodical, nr

. . passion¯ was i r~Jminating the" commission: are di-
by degrees restrained, acqu[led a doff- rccted to be chosen thrt>ugh all future
nlte form, aud became the law of re- time in a particular way affld from a
tallution--’an eye for an eye and a parth:ular class, and when certain acts
tooth fur’s tooth.’ " (Eucyc. Brit., VIII, are described in general language and
62t.) Vengeance and justice ale not

declared to bc crimes to be visited ind|stinguiahablc In the mind of the say- the event of their perpetration with
age. He hue one word far both. aml "it

specified penalties appropriate to~’ouid seem that the object of legal description," (Maine’s Ancient Law.)
rcguhttlon wns at first not SO much to

Hebrew Law¯

blood,’" but "blood,prlee**"-. Compensa-

tlon" fur’.the slain, man 16 part, of the
t:ecognlzed procedt~rs Fn Greece, but

not in Israel ....
In’israel If it is murder the slayer,

mus~.dle;.It it is" not.murder he~ is ab-
nolutely :protected in the’ City of
Refuge. " " ’ * .....

The~ Gt:eek aod. Hebrew.laws are

HISTORY COMPLETED
Editor The Negro World.

Sir:~Aa ,Herodotus preesnted his

history to the Greek people for thei/"
both" Qgegd on’the lex -tal!0nlp, and consideration and approbation. I like-

are modifleat!ona,of .it. ~Vhat a hold,
¯ the-principles- of :v~Ageanco had on wise. present .my history to the ecat-

the‘’Greek mi~d’ ’ws~’ ~aoe.. agt~ln in toted Ethiopian people throughout the
Plato., "Pl’ofes’;or Jov)ett notes it "as world.’ This ’compilation ta the result
a defect, In, Pl’at’o’s crlm’Lnkl’j’ur/spru- of twenty years’ research, ’I.was urged
dence.,tha ! l~e. remRs tho’p~nlshment to perform this task in order to correct
when the offsnder has obtained for-
giveness of t hs murdered I~er~on;s
k/n¢lred.’aa If the crime were a per-

sonal r affair- bet~we’en lndlvldualh, and
not’an ofl~ense against the state.

" ’ English’Law

Coming to 0t~r. own legal history,
Sir Frederick ,Pollock-tells us that *’In
Anglo-Saxon as well as in other.Ger-

manic laws we find’ that the ¯idea of
wrortg~to-a per’son or his.kindred Is

still pr!mary,, and that.’of tile offense
against "the commonwealth "’secondary

the false clews and’ teachings of mud-

ern historians and writers on the sub-
ject,of the Ethiopian people under the

name "Negro.’"

I have brought to my assistance the

m0at authorltatlve historians and writ-

ers on Atrlca. Asia and Euro~le. "This
work sta’rts with ti~0 modern hiatm’y
of Ethiopia, the oMcst nation in th~

world, uncler the name "Abyssinia."

We¯follow tile stream of~thc Nile, true-
" " lng,ourqelves back, mole .than tep thou-even ,In.thegrassier ~eaae~."’ " " .

"P.ersonaf injury is,,lhrthe first place, sands years to the very lnful~y,of time.
a cause for.feud, of:private wur be- VCe eroaa over the Red:Sea into Aids
tweeu thc~kindred of. the wrerigdoer and over the Mediterranean into Eu-
andLof .the.person,wrdnged. Bet the l~ope. ~Ve’reeord the history of tile
feud may be appeased by the accept- grea’t Ethiopian nations of Africa, Asia
aries" of a suspensories, Some kiml

and Europe’ under theh" various terri-er .arhitration was probably resorted
to and from u very early period, to torial names. V:c end with the Greek

fix the amonnt. The next stage. Is a aud ]leman eml)ires as far aa LSey car-

scale of eom pensation, fixed by cue- rie~i Iheir arms HI suh~ugating the pro-
tom or enaclment, for death or minor ples oI the three eoctlnents.
injuries, which may be graduated "ac- This wet~k s designed to be placed In
cording-to the rank of ’the person" in- all our colleges,, high schools and cdi-
lured. Such a seats may well extst aerial offices, am well as In Ihe pulpitsfor a tinle without any positive duty

of all our churchen, that the masses ofof the kindred to accept the compen-
sation, tf offered. ]t may serve ouly our people may quickly ]earn their

t]]n purpose of aaylrlg disDutes as to status--wh9 they wcrc an(] who they

the amonnt proper to be Patd when are,

the parties are disposed to alike lrurthermore, " the Bible cannot be
p~acc, but this nat~urally leads Ioihe rlgblly understood unless hue knows
ktndred being first expected by pub- the Iflstor.v preceding il and oul o[
lie opinion, and llle~n requlrcd b~ pub- which it orlgluated, The Work is de-
IIc au’thority, .not to pursue the feud

signed to beeplaecd at the disposal of
If the prope~: composlllon is forth-

coming, except, in a few extleme

cases whleh also fioally, disappear.’ At
the ~sme tlmc the wrong done to an
individual exteuds beyond hie family;
Jt Is a wrong done to the eommunlty

(Continued o~ Pag~ 9)

COLOR EQUALITY
.When. complexions, are darker than

chestnut brown.
Many fairer skinned people,scoff and

frown: . . . .. *
For such eolor-i~hobca ’we sorrow and

weep,
Their bt’ain-likc beauly Is oMy skin

’deep.

skin.
Wllen the premium is on the." blair

within;

all our seerettorders, lhat tlleir orlgiu

may be known and-from what source
lhey" sprung, as well as the history of

the Christian religion, which occupies

a lies]lieu of pre-eminence among the
peoples of the eartll Ioday.

I remember, some twPn[y years ~lgo,
when tile people of the South were

saying all manner of things about Lhe

blacl$ man’a Inferiorlly. what he was

and what he iiover cou]d be. T, Thomas

Fortllt~. lhe fouudcr of the New Turk

Age, stated in Itla.t paps’: "Why does
riot some yonng man auswer tlICSC peo-

ple? YOU eel do it¯. sad I believe you

can.do it with hlstorleul proof." These
words sank deep Into my heart. AI-

~hgugh hla~-wlah, which le the hi¯tor]r,

h~,beep a long,time comln~,~K~e’~r6

today.

Knowing :the feelings of the Ameri-
For bralll, brawn and might nil honors can people In opposition to our having

do wio, this knowledge, l ask, XVould It be
Itcgardleaa the color of a person’s skin, risky to trust such a wm’k to an Ameri-

- q can publlsher? Since I feel that it’is,
In Imttlcs of life try your best to win, I am asking my people snggesL howDon’t lake’s back seat b~cauee of your

skin: such a work may Ilc publis]lcd by our-

The world’s gr.eatest champions are selves,

¯ .. ¯ .
Christian rel’lglon,, he’ ¯aid: "It /z,fla-

ished." So I can say our’anclent)h~.
tory. is finished. For the.fl~’st.tim0.we ’ ¯
Ill the modern world are placed ]Ilso ,
tortcaliy right among the racee~)f:th~

earth. I~,’/CHARD T. COTES.
214 West̄ . ~4ghteenth ¯treetj "~’ow

York, March 15: 1923, "
-- /f~ /

. , advent of spring wa.s celebrated

with religious ceremonies and festivals

by t~ e ancients. To them" the awaken. .
lag-and germinating powers of the
earth apparent at the. vernal equinox

seemed a divine event of the first im-
portarrcc and wero eagerly and zeal-
ousl3~ observed by them tn sacred cet:e-

monies,~ud joyous festivals iu worahlp
of the pagan deities who graciously be-
stowed life and fruitfulacsa upbn the.,:

earth. . .: ...;.
The Egyptians symbolized the rela- .

ties between j Mother Earth and:]~or

beautiful and useful fruitage beginl~ing-
¯ . ¯ - Hat thi~ time of tile year by ceremonies

In devout worabl ~ of Isis ~nd OsJl’ls.
\.~In Phrygia" Cybele~thc Great lVI~ther.

--and Atys were the deities,t~ Wiz~m

this season was sacred.
Ill Sidon Astarte and Baal received
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’ IEENINCWIS SPENT SUNDAY, .x00.,0.RUNS FROM MORON TO ’
PUNTATARAYA, CUBA

TED: 25 IN T[LA, SPIINISH HONOUHAS ......of the columns of The Negro,~’orJd,
an. excursioa tl’uin rail from Moro11 to

¯ i’tltlta Tatar’a, Oil April ~, 192~ iJ~ai~ler
¯ ~ . ~ t Mooday), under thd atispides of the

¯ 4’very ellJoy~le evening wan spent

D~.Bt~ndab’, February ’~. when the choir

’ ’ of the Tel a DIv!s[ott gave !!n Impromptu

.pleasant I~unday afternbon. At 3.30 p.
-- m. Commlssioner D, E. ~Thorpe, with

"’~ g/lvel In hand¯ ascended tile rostrum

.~ with a program of a threefold nature¯

:’ openleg the meeting hy singing the

¯ .. ode, "From’Greenland’s Icy Moontalns."

while’the d~’otlon was led by,Chaplain

3." J. Brown and hi8 usHi.stallt. 5h+. J,

D. H¯ Dyer. Before tim i)rogrum, inter-

apers~d with songs, recitations and ad-

dresses..was half threuglz the officers
who ha£ .beeu elected at a previous

general meeting to serve the division
were duly installed. The tulle’wing com-

pose tile present cahinct: Mr,’ O~ ]’1,

Buckner¯ pl"es}deut; Mr. It. I,]. A, Fteefe.

¯ first vice*president: Mrs. A. ire]land.

second vice-president: MI~s A. Grif-

flths. thh’d vice. president; .~11". 1:. ..

Vzrnal. secretary; .%11. }[. Butt. first

assistant secretary; 3h’. J. C. Tuitt,

financial .secretary; Mr, W. ,% Bennett,

Moron Division of the ’U. N. I A, NO,

COIW.MISSlONER W.A. ,ti .... t to be denied that it
W~lS the collvcrl~tlonzil topu3 ~or seine

WALLACE VISITS CHI- ,.oo s p,,st centered .....d, o t,.p
ILL] ,oali. t’ ,s ,o ,,o ,lOped cot ,,eo ,c wiI,CAGO HEIGHTS ,heir c, .........i ,.,<e ood

t’~ll’C Of it for tile ~Utlll’e. i%o ihat they

-- nifty lay down lt~ foundation wJiich
Tile Cbl.c,*lgo Heights DivJsiOll Ne.I WJl~enal.de lile other races tO watch

254 held their second allniversal’y ~1111- ] US grow¯ ~Vlth complimelit8 of the

day. Murell 4,’1223, at L, lherty Ilail. 281 Ha~ter sea,~lm to all Negrot’~ alike. 1

/~. 17th street. The nlceting opelled I~og to be. yours
C R U sSI’~LI,.

lit .’l o’C o - by IC I’t ly pl-ccidell( ~I "S PrebhlPllt D|Visioll ,’n’U [17.t.

, Jae.~ .| n, - p~a_ .-ll.? p.~;.t~.._n ~y.?_ t n_..qne Sunday
i¢’~i~’i~ii~o~:-.-:.-~-’- ....... " ....

__ . Alinong the addresses delivered was
,te~ one/.bF ~ Mr. Adolphus |taye, gupreme

#In

B
pO,~

e

ce t~,,] 1 iI g gl,llertl t It)ll.%. fie (’nitOll I’aged
the meniber~ (if the TPI;i I.)lvi:~h~ll tu 
firm alld COUl’.g,?Olt~. lie ;il~ .s!~okt. i)f
tile lU¯Og;.(-s~ t)1o orte;lllJZ:*ti(*ll I.s iii;ikillg
ts .hlmat~It ;tlld the gi;ip it is hiking
Oll :ill.

%t,l~llg the r~,clhlt h~n~ ~’¢. :*r,, ilfdoht-
ed to ,%libel Id;i]le I.’lf)e..ors f,,r ,,r "l)ur
¯ Mission" lll)d M;isll,r t’h:lrh,.s (.’~lllloy
for "Tl~e l~¢,ndnd I’.,w." l~Pflll’P the
i.In~e o~’ the flln..lh,n lh,. ~.l*l~llUi.~.~loner
;Ippo¯tlr.(I I~1 all .l*l’n~*.Tir t~* .¯.~n|rihlll’e
Io th~ I,yPr rPIll~f fill1,], whiln nl:ll*y
r(’~p¢lnded 1o the ~’:.li.

I"or lilt’ W:llll t,f Ih,. li",~l..,r ~ill:et¯~i ill
lh~! h¢:td (if :lff;Ih’s :llld l,il ;i.’l’oitllt i.f
tho flnnnf.hll d~l~1-,,.~:~b~ll In Ih,,.~o i~:ll-f.~.
thhlgs IlilX,e not h~¢,ll ;,8 lh~.y were. :l

fP~. monfhF :,g.: I,iii :l,~ lllorP lili.s I)~¯Pll
n cllnogr~ in liln adrllicl.Wll";.I iv~ .~l;ifi’. vee

Jl~.*i~¢ Jn Ihc no;Jr rlllln’~ h, Ii;ix’P vi,’tor)’
¯ wrJft~n oil oor b:llll*or.

I". A. VI’:IINAI..
(;ollOl’:lI ~(’rP ; I’b

MR. W. P. STONE IS
¯ NOT DEAD, BUT ALIVE

YOllngc¯ ’i’ll ¢ OI)OIIillg SOIIg, *’]"r gin .’~I uron. Cuba,

Grecnlaud’s IcY MUUlltains." wa.,~ rcn- /

,,..red by ,,,,, ,o,Io.ed b> .,o>.,THE INFLUENCE OF THE
by ibc clllq)lin, Ilev. I. IL ~L’Ollllge.

o,,,,g to ,, .........,, a tto.o ......t,1, U.N.i.A. IN BRAZIL
juvonli~s I’ClldPl’lN] :1 .~ilorl ]wogr[inl i

DROll "WIHELESS,"
SPREilDS OitRII[Y’ 
PROJECT IN AFRICA

whiwat4 dh’cctod bY th(.ir te11ctler. ,Mrs.]
@ iMalr:h .t, 19"3 --

M. 17 ,% ct l ey ~f ~" the i.’~granl Editor, Negro ItV~rld:
¯

xs ts r t~, Cozmni~sionel W ~ V~ er Deur ,’gi’--K ow g a t ’o g e Propaganda Pr0m0tlng Unrest
’ ~ ’ .... .~ .... I co’l s ~f y( u widely read i el tlzc ’ =~ ’~ to<)ok,’er,,d =, very ent ,h,,U~ add,’,,s.~, . ’ , . , i Amonq Natives Flashed

~lffell gP; Of ~og OL~ tho %ollo O~.LII,,.hi,.h ,. .... ,,Jo)’~d by ,H ,,,.~so,,,. Tb,. ’ ’ " ’ " ..... All Tribes in Record Time.
met.ling (’]l)~;s¢] ill 6 o’=¯lo(.k w]tb :ill ;Ire broufflit to tHIblic notice¯ [ vollturu
prpsollt sblgillg, "J~l]est I:Io the Tie T11:11 to rl~i)ort IO you the oCCtlt¯l"~’il¢.’l~ O[ :.t

~li,,,l.~’ ....... t ..... ’-c~’ ~,,,l blood,,,.sty ,,,u,~k "EMPEROR" SAYS AGENTS

" ENLARGED DRUM CODE.CII;tplai; [lev I. II. Yolll g~,perfornle,I Oil il. i);ll¯l) ¯ o[ British Itprl Dlltelt sub-
treasurer;. Mr. d. d. l]rown, chzlplain; the I]Olledicttoll. i jeets l)(’ltl’ llll~ Ve11czucla l’rOlltior

by a

/dr. J. D. It. Dyer, assi.stant chaldS.hl. TIle progranl was ;i.~i follows: i-lo; 14 band of Brazilian.s. #
A few years ago tl large Ih’nl he~After the iustallatiou of otlh:ers tim ’~’Opell lhe Door fl,r the Chihh’olf>;

wilb~’h owlm~xtcnsivo forest hllid~l - Agitation Akin t0 Bolshevism
commissioner intd 11112 nalnc8 o[ sonic rl’l’i|ati°ll Mattle IJIIdCl’WoIJd; i’ccila-

of-the Juveulles eurulled as menll, crs
tlf,n, I’yilvcr At’el’R; I,apcr. Monh.o.’4e nlug O11 tlm Duteil and British Gullilia Fills Dark Continent. Is Re.

1211dilgCd ReVel’Ill Ilatlvc8 cx-
of-the Boy l~couts "asd Girl GultlcR. McGuahcy; reeitatJon. Albertit AI’nG- frontiers

111 b;tktta blecdhlg lu etlllle
which wcrc organized about two .strong; recititlioll. AIIcail Younge; l .... perienccd port Received in London.
months ago. and lu’onloted ttonlc of tile per. l~iH]ll. Bcll .flyers; i’ecii;ilton, .h¯s- over hi.re :ind .~lal’l Iho searcli foi" this ]

privates as N. C. 08. e/hne othorii Ilad foe ~llte LJ’nlhtrwolJd: ililci. ’rht’1111~i ,~Ic-
iu’odn~:t¯ *

Of Isle. uwil g In tiic lllcl’cashlB d(z- I LONDON. April Ii.--"Bro:lllc~a~ling."
been lu’omoted higher. Hpcchil nil~ution (.lilahey..~llbol.ill. Arnlstrollg; i-euita{ioil.

lust be illado Of CiJrllorlil I~tein o[ I)iiv~ ,%lc(llilihoy; i’l~cllatioli. Thf.hli;i
Intiilll ;iilil Ilil~ high in’il.t , ulltliined ror l it .~ySlOlli q[ cunnnllll[~;~illOll wilhuut
sanit.. I:h’aT.iliaiis liRve hik~.ii tip the wires, whh.h ’llrc(:cllPtl i’lidh~ trllnsnlis-

abool nlnc ycare for lli~ sohlJtT]y Up- Mi.rlulillPy; I~o]ll. l.il Iv Pl’l:sidcnt .Mrs. #

pcarance and the lnltq’~Sl he 8hewed "t’Otllllf~. "1%Vi.sh 1%~.’I1.~ ill AfrJcli." .gathering of ihi.~ product, ~ilid itl’~ tic SlOll Ijv ntliny yl)lli.S llll the I)llrk Con-

ill his duties, while for good ColidUct MISS AI.BF;ItTA AIIMS’L’IIONG.
doubt rcc]big eliViOll8 o£ Lheir

lucre[ lin0nt¯ tH hehl :l "~.~oly re~ll)UIh~[].h2 [’or
and ths d~ttcntlon puid lSel’ge;inls Edgar A.~.sl.~tallt ~12urct;Iry. exllel’ielici2d COlapctlloi.s.

r tile ever=hIcreaHillg flgJt;it[Ol alntlll~

~lnlOllb; liic~e was I.Vilfl.ed .Iohli~iJli of IkiP Negi¯ocs ill .Afri~i. Lh’oade~lstblg.
DoosldsOll und llazcl Thomp.soll were ]Jrilish (iuilllla. who’s .~lioi’t LIIli~ ~lgu or Ioll~-dl.~.l:ilice trliiisinissl~]n, i8 ;~v-
promoted t .... geant ..... Jur and .,,.s PHILADELPHIA DIV ,oc,,,o<,. ,.,g ........ be,’ ,., ,,o.,ta i, ............ ...... ,,, ....... ,.o
lehlola Holland to sel’gellnl. Mnch of ¯ near tim VclleZuel;lll frontlol’¯ dehll~On lilOS.411gos Ileillg I¯el;lyed over Ir(~nlOll-t,.......... g,.,,,od ,. to ...... IS GOING STRONG; ...... ,o ,%, ............... ,o. ........ y ,,,cp ,, ...... . ........ ....,, ,a,,i,,,y
Johu Shlrlcy aud ~lldbllr Perry. who arlttituls lilll] sol out with u i)lirly of I~y "lh+lllll I~ilk." Its i{ tH 81ilnetinios

have ..... lertaken to Irahl II .... > .......g

EN?HUSIASM IlffENSE ..... < ....,ry..,,t,,...o,< T,,,.a, ......., ....,,e,, ........... t, ....pp,.,,b.,, v, ,t
folks¯ CommisMoner Thorlle. WIl(i IH lit the ire (if o1113 Pedro. liodriglleS, a ~1"11- or :Arncl’iciin noilibles Iu .itllirshiil Ly-

nllos.tlilH time dcvothlg hi
If Io the juv..’-reallges Ilial. lu ....

Irttlll I11c ntindn
I" ~1

’ [ "*g ;ii "-

till ..... ’1Io pick it qll;tl’rel will .... ..... -ill M.w ......... ’:is learlled Ihc ....

of yolllii to Garveyi.sm in liiybig it Ilrnl ] .% .~ ~c..’Jll l.~;it41j, %~1.~(.11-JuhllSOli. c]~iilncd the l:iliil ~illll tie- IJllpcr It’lflqll ~iliiilll lhi’l’e holn’H ;ifh.r
¯ . IIlliuded his willldruwal. ’l’hc lilLLCr, to il "l’¢itS I)Ul)liMl(’d 111 Paris. New8 of

foundullOlt for hie furore ba?tlernlcnl dercd I) 3" II1¢i inlqnllcl..shtll I)~ Ille Phil- ll;tuify II[lU. sen| it lelter of lnvlt;tliOli thu dCallt of g ’eILt I’hiPfs iill(I ’~Vill’ll-
O.: this face of ours. " ildPI])hJa (livislon(].~i~ter ~llll(llty. ~llld to visit tile pliicl~ ;11111 sh;ire in the lind. h}gs o[ ;ipproltchhl~ dllllg¢2r :trl) .silllLThese very IlnllOi’llilit ’llclllS tltvhig . l~le edillc¢2, wliei’t~! iiie eXCl’(.Ise8 wt, i.e lie accepted, raised a band 01" iourtecn lit Ihis. v¢iiy. ~tnd iilso Iht: iillt]~: lU’~qi-
been dlsl)o~ed id’. Ihc muslciil liiirt °1’ [ held. ~iilonl I.hlplll~L Cbnrch l~lll slid Itrmed nlen and .set ~ut for lho calnll, agilll(]lt whh.h In 81ihl to I)e llromotili~lhe iwogriiln wa..t re.slllllel~, wllen "The On i’eacllli~g there hc accepted no linrcst hi IT~.ll!ilCl’lL It%’eslcrli ~illll ~OllLh-]llocllhlg Bird 11£ Tela" brought dowu lliiinbridge .sll’elgt.s. r¢11~ packed Io over- I

¯ lll’lillO~lll, bet iliQrcllessly stabbed Jidln- ¢21.11 Afrieu.
Ihe house w.llh all encore by the ten- llowhlg. .~011 and ordered thc inasHiiero nf his Agltatloil ht a fllrnl rcSClllllling lkd-ditlon of *81weet Sabhalh Igve¯" COlt- Ite.silleH Ill~ inltny wonderful nomber..I ml2n. v..hlch was dono hi a lnost slivagc .shevlsm blis apl~ellrl.i] hi ]f;li.sl A1’i’il:~i
tratulatlone must he given I0 )11-~. !at the i)l.illl’illnl tncbnlhig vociil .~olo~. manner by shoothtg Ihclil down and and sentlmsnl favoi.libh, to the illt-
t’rancilt, our fslth1’ul lil’gilni~t lind hh~ill¯nnlt’llhil 8clccttl I1s iiud I¯eCihllhllIS. tbcn (’uttlng them to lliot:es. Olle nilln tjlliinllsi iliovt, nlent sl:il.tt¯d l/3. ¯’dlii¯uii~;
inlstres8 ol the choir, for Ihc cfforts ltho Dr I. onel .i’~int.[s lie gCli tt . ~lie’t’- succel2dcd In e.scapliig and reilorled 10 t i .vr.y I.s I’~inllililiL ill I.tht.rhl whil(:had made to ItcPll tlie Inembers of the gel lili I i.tl~’i.o~l..’o I i’c~t l~ill. 8- the aulllolilltes.
choir together. Now that the dlvi~io:i sidLed by his loy;ll corps of olllt=crs. ’i%’Hs The ¢1~i(1 arc ~lVil1’l.Od and %Vl]liain reeentlythe trouhh:rdquirt.din F’rt’nehmllitltrb.%Ve~LIsullprCs’A1’rieahas purchased a new organ, itlill with furtlley hllrcuchcd In the atmosphcrc JolnlsOll. bolh of Brlltsh Guialia; Ha- sio’n.the oo-operatloo of all. we Miull always ef succc~8 when lie descended the ros- thanlel Greeeldge. C~rlstchurch. Bar- ~loch of this aglliitlon Is said ¯to b~

-!tuip l~.esa~lzLtho itosl _Wiiliimt H. bados" .Gcraldo ~ne0k (w ilte)i for3ner due to, hlflaml~a!?.ry, r
8herrlll, Jt~n~. "G. it4. I~nl’nTt ci~e~-~ll gl~oll~lt~lli 8pffl~ ~Q-~

among the tribes by
x c ,resides of the New circles here Dutcl nd two DutchCsrler. Ilrst ’It -I t ’ ’ . .

ion the U .~ I INegroes and one % cnczue inYork loeul diets Of "..’. . i~l.. ~"
r .. ,

Seeretary of t e Dr t s I tdel)endent On hcarln h n w¯ I wllo had ........ ,er from "New Yorkl g t e e J the+aciillg Brit- Garvey Says His Agents
Order of Good Sa n tans of J m ie i:.liz x lee con *, i ¯ ¯ ’ [ ’ y , e I’ g d e thc e ’ts of t let ...... I sum ....... l l! ..........lar Spread Message by Drams
who S on a "i s t to le edge ~ n tliuee (el I ~ ) b s t thol I s here and sent a Iottt of i I tesl’ ’: ’ [ I’hi 11 lcll hh ineln cr wl Ii r l ’ ’ ’" "
parts In his uddress tic culogtz~ll the l to the ",crement tile I¯ " ’ ’ ’ ’ elOlltll’llCe. It J8 repor|ed tb;it It i’011s- I~i ’ . co itcnts slid rs- .’llllrt.llS Gtll-vey. sclf-stylcd "l.~ln.¯
aims end ollJeetl~ of the U. N. I. A.. tnix ii.v¢ 81.d .~llt h. te.. 81eal.:- .suit of o.’htcbltrcnlikllown. Thi~lul:t hr 1¢2rl)I ¯ of Africa¯" lohl llic xltHsot’htlPd
st&thlg Ihai ll.l.~lhtrollly nit.iili.i of Hill- el" ~’aillitvliil’d 1be vii:it ,qlJdiciice %1’i111ll Br!tlsl ! siil[Iority l~ an Juiiovitlhlii lh’es.~ )’¢2.~ler(kiy t]lnt Ih’llni talk Wi18
vatlon [or tile Segl’OeS lJf Ihi.~ iiiill Hiic. hi.q ilidlvhhl;l] h)gh. wiL lilid cIoqllCiit~>. fin. ~lVcit llil]JUllS. :lnd 110 iloilb{ i~ Ih~ hehlg nscd to (*dllcals Ihe N(.gl’o(.8 

i’P.sull of lhc infhlcnce youi¯ nllghty or- the It;irk Conlhicct iu lllllltlclil phllos-
g;inlzation i~I gallilng Ihrniighout the opliy~ hl:t~a118~ open llrollag~illda for en-

Ii~lliellment of tile I’:ICC WlIS In’erenlcd
hy lilt aUtllorilies rtlliag IIic various
t’oh)llJes.

t.;arve~-, wile ht.ids the title of pl’esl:
d~’liL gellot’al or the Universal Negro
llnlll’u~’elnCllt A:~ol:iallon. IJslelle(l Wll]l
interest to the rc:lding i)f the LOlltl(lll
lii~ll:ltch .~taling drum talk was held

i/i.r~l,ly i¯eSllOn.~ible for cver-|nl:reltsillg
a~ihllion ulnong tile Negroes hi
A 1’riga. .

No Sudden "Uprising

( ;,Irvo~’ ~;]ld t h’lt Itl II (|llill’ll~r lit"
h;llf a CClilln’y 11o ~xpel~=tctl 16 no?
t~hillli.’;lled & Urliled ~lltte~l o1’ A1’l’icn. i
wilh Nefi-oc..I governing theh’ OWll !
d~slhl).¯ lip lilldPiI tlilit when lli~
whftc I’tit~e ciJnic lit .see Ih+at Ihc Negro
WliS ciipable of ~cl[-govcrnnlonl. Ii~
liPIicvcd lll)litli.:i I rigllt..t Woilhl hc
giv(.n to I11c rlal.ire lrlbcs¯

I;al’l’ey satd he looked for 110 811ddPl
Ill~l’ising. ’l~ile lrJ besnlen. I1~
rl:iilized ’lhey eotlld not cope with
~’ienllllc warfal-e, or’lhe fol’cC..t whit.h
the while Inltn Collhl Iii.IDg t~ l)e~i1.¯

f;:ll¯VCy said agl211t~l of his associa-
li-ti had gone to z~t1’rh?a it~gPr IO inl-
llirt to their fellow Ncgl’oes Ihe elhl-

cation tvhieh lhey had i’eceivPd, bill
llHit propilglind,q work. ~is ’11 Is gen-

erally conducted in lhls connlry, hhd
beOll pre’¢entcd.

*’Then." sahl Garvey ’*the agents

world.
~VhPiicvPr 111 IhP ii;isl, eomphtiliI.~ hilve

iJe~ll inildl] hct.alis~ of silnilar liggl.O.s-
~ioli.s they hlivt. ;ilway.s beell di.siiil~.~2d
tt’llh it "1 Ciill’t do linythhlg 1’oi’ ).o11."

I IlOlle Negroes Will .see Ihe great lll-
I~llCllCl~ ~d" twg~liiiT.atlen iiud stick I1~ Ihe
eld ol..~.

Iloldlig ih:ll ihi.~ Iil~ly bP i;if inlcresl
1o your i’cad~l’~:. 1 ;int..sir.

W. T..1. (,%’llat:~ Man).
111":17.ii. ,q. A.

EAST LIBERTY DIVI-
SION, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Mr. Percy Bailey. a Io)’al and dev,,IPd
nlomll~r of Ibis Ilirl~lon (Nil. 134. IP, a~t
f.tberty, l~ltlshln.gh), departed lhi.s life
~il Thllrsd.ay. M;ireh 8. 19:’.I. for whose
1t..~8 we till nllinril. .’llr. ~ailey was a
devoled nlPinbor lind workt?r of illP

lY. N. I. .%.. li~ddha~ th~ Du.sitinn of
trea~ill’er¯ .%lr. lhiiley Wll.s iioril i11 Ilhc

Islaild of Barhalh..% ~. 1%.. ’I...’tnd Was
47 3*oarfl of ;l~e. lie W~lS ;IISo ;I msm-
llci" of fl.~ A. M. lq. ChllrPh. A1’l~r. ih~
fililel¯;ll tl~rvil.~.s I{oil. I;eol.g.¯ t.;¯ %%’¢.f;-
Ion. pi’P~idPill of the Pltt~biirgh Iol:al
dh’iMon. Pxpi’o~<~d his sense of loss.

I-tP .~pokP. hlrgoly ~n tllc principles of
ihc U. N. I. xli. Mr. 131iiley leliv~s 1o

Ii1.)ill~ll lli~ h~.-~ Ili.~ widow. 3h’s..%l~ir.v
Elnil~y. lilid ~i. li~t.~l i~1’ i’~hilivPs lind
friends. I!’¯ .%1..’dAY¯

Editor N,’cro Worhl--~ir: 1 liclb:edl
In tile Negr,i World of lh~ 171il in~l.
~ln arilcl~ flora I’ilr. It. F. ({slnl~l*~]l
nf ttat’snll, rff l;’~brolil’y 9¯ IOllqhing
Oll fhe ear~’er and rJ~afh Of MI". %%’, P.

through Ih~ moditml r>f the Negro
~l%’orld that if in)’ In~mory is .~PrviliR

me welll l%lr. ~louic ts still alive and
in ?he besl ef heollll. A.s S li;i~t
leader he is well knowu lo evei’).bolli-
and does net Imve to (.onee:tl his
Ideotily. Therefore I olin liSSllre Ibe
readers of lifts paner that Mr. Igtotlte

Is un O111 acquaintance Ofi mlue and
he vlsltcd this lown on the 7th inst.
and left OII the 9 ,’;:leek :1. m. train

on the 9th Inst.
R. (=. ItUSSi~;bi,.

Pl’csldeltt Moron l)h’. ,174.

I ,,
RI3CCI~SR ; H,tPPINEPt~ !
Da%’P you the de, Ire to WIN? The slob1¯

tics to be f~rP fortunate In bualne~
Rffslr~? Do you h~Ive nsplrotlou~ i :t d~ nol
nlilteria!ll~e.? Fe~klns n llf~" of greater rP-wsrdi lisd dellnllt~ nl poelul dome~tle and
tore eosdnless? Is your h~alth whst IL

Are undecided or in doubt
Is there ~.o "un- Ie~

under okinse or I
toeorrert s©tlen per-

other~, with I
nllturnl fnrse to the lresults IN? Ill there

Influesee and
Are there"’myllterlous’*

Writ# to this balov~d
elm+St for Informallon

Itlhe wUl eonlOd,er
stHetl eonSdenUnL. Por a

eh~ hal been affec-
White Mother,"

Adviser. lies %iorld.
remarkable

Do

Imd correct mslllsg
¯ . II reply to thhl

Loxti

¯ r,,

J’lhil;ill(’lllhlll. Ilivl~ii*HI not i.ilily desires

[¢1 lhilllk lh¢iHe ivhil sii killll!$, llarIic-
i~lil~.d iii ilii~ iil’ogriHii, hill. lilRii h~arl-

ii. c¢l.ll.tllll(...- lllil.k hi I’hihillehlhhi. Ill.Ill
he .~lniol’lCiili lelidei’. Mr. ~herrill. lind
Ill.. I?~i i.I Pr.

I.ilbt .~lilltl~it-. ihi+ollgh n dtllvnilour
~1’ i’;lill :iild %~#.1 SIl’l.~lS. Ili~ lllOn’.bershllI
o1’ ilil. I’hiliilhlhdlili iIIvi~:hlll ~igiiill ntPl
;il ~:llt.iii II.iillisi CIiiil’l~h In Ih~lr usniil
Sllllda y il flPl*nOol ioeel hie. RntJ
IIl.~llg>h lb~. wo~itller was iiio.~1. Unhl-
vilhl=’, yol ~l fllll housc greeled Iho

111¯.,~41.1.’III ,,1’ IhP divi.’lltlli. Dr. ll¯rancis¯
I~lic. lii.l’iV~.l .~l~li fillet. Ihc iirclhnlnary
l.x(q.l_.i.~.~ h,id hl.-ii t.i.iiidill.IPd hy the
lir.~l vh~l,-i.rt..~idl.nt, eseorlhig io lh¢

i.ii.~11"11111 Illiih II. Vhdon Phimuier. Di-
rPl.lllr ill" I’ilhiit.ily. ii1’ the 17. N. I. A..
it11~ h:td rllli lil’~r [" ~.111 ~CW ~*ork city

If) hP I~itll II1~ I:..y.~ ovPr ~lnld:l.y+ ;i~
well :is ~t~ ~illlPi ¯ pt.l.~tlll;il ialsJnc.ss.

Ih’. I:ran..i..~ilid. hi inlrodachlg ~lr.
I’hlinlli+,l.. "Th;il i~inve Mr. Plumnier is

li..i’~ with i1.% .~’o71 all knltw liinl, bsve
]l(.;*l’d hhll .~pt,Iik Oll s(.vPl’;ll eel’s.siena.
lilt.I, l]l-rt.1’.q.~., he iiPPlls lie illtrodll~’linn

1.1%till. Ih’ will lit. th..~lit’iil(Pl" of the
(’~ 01itl;."

511’. IGIIllilil’i’. .~llo~il4ilig oXlellll!!W~l"

i II~l~ll~ly¯ !1.1!11:1~ li .slll~Jl~t’t~ "The Heel¯t.
]lilld Ilis I"t11111"~." lll~!l for llP(trly ;in

Ii!.lil- ~1~t~11 Oll .IIii. ltlisl. ~1111 iq’e~lit
ill~l~!i’.v o1’ lh~. r:icP, lllPn i!l~ai¯ly sod

1’orl.oflilly .sill)wed by I:olnparlbon tlillt

flu. I’lllllri? ~ffilll~ Negro a8 s i’;lec, de-
i. lillod ~li orglinizalh)n, lind Ihiil. of

g;illiz:ilion inil.~t be ~iild ~llolihl he lille

iIPi" ltl~ itll~lliCos (11’ Ihc I~nh’crsal He.
~l.i) lptl.rqvcnl~nt A~lociatien and Ilic
Ic;iderxhlll iJf Mnruus Garvey. That
{liirvey Ilas over~hadowcd all olhcr

iNi.gro leader.s from llnclent, medieval
to m0dcl’n-day civilization, and thnt
lhe cyeu of the world today m’e direct-
ed toward to tim Negro and towaxd
G:lrvcy. %Vhat is 1he next move on Ills

Vie;It llrogrtlnl, lllcy Woullcr,
Ieroln Illl~ iilipitiusc ’.vlill~h pullctuate~l

Mr. Plummer’g spel31:h thrtlugllout. Itnd
ucc.I;llnitllnns of approval, hc has’ won

a warm idaeo tn the heal’ll of lho
Phtladelllllia nlenlbrrship. Mr. Plum-

mer coograluloted the pre~ldorit and
members on the great success of’their

medical lind legal departments.

DO YOU NEED LUCK?
In buslnese, love.
slckn0~s,
Why let
,~Ip NSt a
,’qrthlens t rlnket¯
heln-.~ne severat, so-

lo directions, "Eost

foeud Ihsn

ef

Note : NO
Suet tO foreldm eouotHes.

S i011 ltEWAlli] ii i fall TO GROW
, flAIR i10_0] ilHI GROWER

Is a scientific vegetablo compound
hair root and Ainu OIL together with
oevera~ other positive herbs, therefore
making the most powerful Ilarmles.~

" Hair Grower known, actually forcing
hatr to grow In melt obstinate casoE.

- Unexcelled for Dandruff, Itching, Sofa
Scalp, *Falling Hair. Wnl grow mous.
tachs slid eyebrows like ~magle. It
must not he put where "hair Is not
wanted.

Mes. L~rncrs writes: "After laav,
log ueed every lmown adverUssd halt"

’ grower for years with be. lpelmlts i
trie~ Hair Root HMr (~rower sad
eentinuod fltlthfully for 




